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FOR 1 COMMERCIAL 
ORGANIZATION!

Mosier is badly in need of an 
organization some kind that will 
work for the general upbuilding 
of the district. V\ e had an or
ganization here once upon a 
time—the Commercial Club. It 
had high ambitions and made 
various strenuous attempts to 
place and keep Mosier “ on the 
map”  and in the business lime
light: Had all the different
presidents of the club accom
plished as much as did one par
ticular president, and had all the 
officers and members worked as 
h-ard and been as enthusiastic 
a'S the secretary of the club, 
Mosier would now be enjoying 
the fruits of the greater public
ity which would have accrued. 
But individual interest waned 
and the commercial
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ANXIOUS MOMENTS.

f

M you-carry an unreliable timepiece, 
you have a good many such moments.

I f  your watch needs attention bring ifc 
to us. We can truthfully say you will be 
more than pleased with our work.

Dependable work and sotJsfied custom
ers are our best advertisements»

W.F. LARAW
HOOD RIVER. ORE.

Something New in Mosier

O ld Fashion M ill Feed
Bran Short?> Middlings

PROFIT IN BEAN CULTURE ON 
LAND IN NORTHWEST

HUE

Thousands'of acres of land are 
lying idle as sutnmer fallow each 
year in eastern Washington, 
eastern Oregon and northern 
Idaho that are well adapted toJ 
the growing of beans; states 
Farmer8f fiulletih No. 561,- is- 

clab died a sued by the Departmentof Agri-
lingering death. At Îéasti if not cultux-e. Fifteen years’ expen- 
dead, it’s a mighty sound sleep- ence shows that as good cereal 
et and is probably deaf to the crops can be grown following" 
appeal contained in the following! beans as after an ordfnarÿ' sum-’ 
letter which has been sent to all.mer faHow. The cultivation Of 
the commercial bodies in all tHè the bean crop replaces the work 
little and big towns in Oregon, | necessary to care for the falldW/ 
giving said towns an opportunity and leaves the soil in excellent 
to co-operate with the Board of condition for seeding winter 
Governors of the Portland Rose j wheat. The crop is ¿Iso har- 
Festival Association and receive vested in ample timë td' permit 
edme of the benefits of such co-iearly fall seeding', 
operation which may be had for Beanâ do not seribùslÿ com-
the asking and by the exercise 
of even an ordinary amount of 
energy and public spirit. Here 
is the letter—read it:

The Board of Directors of the 
Rose Festival Association, of 
Which I am a member, has as
signed to me the duties of Out
side Co-operation.' By this is 
meant co-operation with outside 
¿i ties'anti towns in the' state of 
Oregon and the' Columbia River 
Basin.

I have appointed on this’ com
mittee to serve with' me, Mr. 
Tom Richardson, of the Oregon 
Development League, and Mr. 
C. C. Chapman, of the Portland 
Commercial Club. It is the in
tention of this committee to eo-

pete with wheat’ for labor, and 
the two crops can be grown with 
practically the same equipment. 
Approximately $150 worth of ex
tra machinery is ribeded toplhnt, 
cultivate and harvest from 60 to 
80 acres of beans instead o f  cul
tivating the land as sdmiher fal
low. With the present wage for 
man and hofse tabor it requires 
about S&mWe per acre to grow, 
harvest and' market a Crop of 
beanS than it does to Sdtnmer- 
fallovv an equal area. Since 
beans yield on the average about 
800 pounds per acre and sell for 
3 cents per pound, the gross re
turn per acre is approximately 
$24. In districts adapted to bead 
culture, beans are therefore ap-

THAT NEWSPAPER LAW AGAIN

,. . , proximately $18 per acre more
operate with outside communi- j profitab]e M n  iuWmer fallow.

Generally speaking, thè soilsties in a manlier that shall meet 
with their full approval, and will 
be genuinely helpful.

Therefore, we first! desire to 
know what we can do for you 
and your community during the 
coming Rose Festival that will 
her beneficial to you and your in
terests. I would like to have 
your suggestions as to what we 
can do during the Rose Festival 
and irr our Rose Festival plans 
that will be a help and a benefit 
to you. It would give me great 
pleasure if you would communi
cate with me as sooti as possible,

of the bean-growing cfistficts aie 
rich in all of the mineral ele
ments necessary for plant growth 
Under such conditions the main
tenance of soil fertility will de
pend almost entirely on keeping 
up the organic matter 
soil. This is not easily

We are again reproducing this 
article for the benefit of some of 
our subscribers’ Who are some
what negligent about paying 
then* back subscriptions, and'we 
earnestly request that you send 
or bring in your arrears without 
delay. If you have kept your 
receipt for the last payment, you 
know how much you owe. If 
you haven't, yon can easily find 
out by inquiry at this office.

We do not anticipate being 
forced to invoke this law, as we 
believe there are no “ dead beats”  
on Oui' list, and that our delin
quent subscribers have merely 
forgdt'teri when their subscrip
tions expire, or have been neg
ligent about attending to it. We 
have trusted our subscribers, 
jast as we have been trusted, 
but if they don’ t "come thru”  
how in’ thunder can we “ make 
good?”  IPs simply a matter 
Of “ you help five and I’ ll help the 
other fellow.”  So Come thru— 
we need the money.

The supreme court of the 
Unfted States recently made a 
ruling Which in substance makes 
the subscriber who takes his 
paper out Of the post office and 
refuses to pay the subscription, 
guilty of felony and as liable to 
arrest as any other who defrauds 
says the Olympia Independent- 

The following is a synopsis of 
the U. S. supreme court decision 
regarding delinquent subscrip
tions and is published as a mat
ter of information for all those 
who are subscribers to news
papers:

1. Subscribers who do not 
give express notice to the con
trary ¿re Considered as wishing 
to renew their subscription.

2i. Subscribers ordering the 
discontinuance of their period i- 

the cal the publisher may continue 
accom-! to send it until all arrearage has

Compare them with those you have been getting and 
— See the Difference —

Cost a trifle more, but worth it.

H. M. W E S T

Hay, Grain, Mill Feed
Agent for DUPONT Powder

Mosier, - Oregon

¡Rock Springs
COALl C U A L  i

Í -------------  Ì
i Tum-A-Lum Limber Co. Í
f
ft

) MOSIER
E. A . R A C E , MGR.

ORE.
*-

oven es YEARS*
E X P E R I E N C E

P atents
I RADK

D esig n s  
C o p y r i g h t s  A c .

sent fro«. O'ldeai Money for securing patents.
Patents taken through Muna Sr Co. receive 

ipecial notice, without oharge, tn theScientific American.
A handsomely lllnstratod weekly. Largest cir
culation o f  any scientific journal. Terms. |3 a 
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN « Co.3e,B"’-d’- ’ New York
Brooch o n » .  6J6 F BL. Wrohtomotf. Lt.C.

plished when beans and cereal1 been paid, 
crops are grown exclusively, j 3. If subscribers neglect or 
Stubble should always be plowed refuse to take their periodical 
under instead of being burned. ¡from the postoffice, they are re-
The plowing under of partially
decayed bean and wheat straw

, T , will also do much toward keep* 
stating your ideas so that I may i ¡ng the ^  jn a ^ ociuctjve con.
bring it up for discussion before’
the Committee, as well as
Board as a whole.

they settle their 
their paper dis-

sponsible until 
bill and order 
continued.

4. If subscribers move to 
other places without informing

thoroughly
Worked into the surface soil with 
a sharp disk harrow and plowed 
under as soon as possible aftdr 
the first autumn fains; The 
disking causes the straw to mix 
thoroughly with the Soil kt the

, . time of plowing Instead of fbrtn-
or something of that j & Iavef the b()ttom of tf)e

furrow.
The

We feel that probably some 
400,000 people will, all told, view 
the parades and rose and flower 
exhibits and will be upon the 
streets Of Portland during the 
Festival, a large part of them 
strangers, and it appears to us 
that the resources of the county 
divisions, 
sort, might appeal to you. How 
ever, this is only a suggestion, 
and we want your suggestions  ̂
first.

Our desire is to give to Port
land and to the Oregon Country 
the !>est possible Rose Festival 
that available funds will jterinit 
and your co operation will be a 
big factor in its success.

Yours most truly,
G u y  W . T a i .b o t , 

Chairman, Committee on Out
side Co-ope ration.

dition. The decayed straw U111CI pmcea wimoi 
ie j should be scattered rathe*; thinly | the publisher and papers are 

over the grain stubble in the sent to former address, subscrib- 
fall. It should be ers are responsible.

5. Courts have decided that 
refusing periodicals from the 
office ormovingand leaving them 
uncalled for is prima facih evi
dence of intention to defraud.

6. If subscribers pay in ad* 
vtthce they are bound to give 
notice at the end of time if they

'do not want to continue taking 
arable land of eastern otherwise the publisher is 

Washington, eastern Oregon and auithorzC(J to gei)i| jt and lUe
northern Idaho has been devttred , ., ,, , I I .  . subscriber will be resiMtnsib e un-altnost exclusively to thte proHuc- tj, „ „  hotj(J  w(„ ,

Successful Year

At the regular directors’ meet
ing of the Mosier Vailey Bank, 
field January 6th, a 3> dividend 
\.as declared; also $600 placfed td weed problem, dtld
Surplus Fund, and the Furniture of small grain by the 
and Fixtures account was cred
ited with $250.

The business for the past vear 
ahowed a net profit of 13v to 
1 he stockholders.

tion of Wheat; oats and barley 
for more than 30 yCarS. Be
cause of the introduction bf se- 
rious weed pests soon after the 
land was brought into cultiva
tion it was found unprofitable to 
grow a crop of grain each yean 
Many of the new settlers had 
come from the Willamette Val
ley, Oregon, where wheat and 
oats were grown by sumrfler- 
fallowing thfe land every Sefcohd 
or third year. Hence, they nat
urally turned to this system of 
Jarmirig et. a sdlmibn o f the;r

growing 
summer- 

fallow method is still the gener
al practice among the farmers of 
this region. Under this system 
of farming frbm 'orti-lldr'd Vo 
one-half of the land tie* Mie
»each see sc I,.

pay
ment is sent to the publisher.

Believed H im self Invisible.
Thë first I«onl Lyttoii tttt* < ertainly 

d a ft  Dn»‘ muntili».' « l i l le  lie was en 
terlnltilltg n Iurte emu pony at hlaeoOB 
try Sent the »Oleata w ere n»M<*iiihled sit 
bm ik fim t In the great hull when tlielr 
boat im ite  In In an old dr cimimi gow n, 
poured ont a cu p  o f  ten am i dHiipi ear 
ed w lthont uttering a w ord  to  any one 
A rthur Kmwell expressed  bis nur|irti«> 
to hi* neat neigh bor. w ho an id:

"He Imlleven himself to lie InvMbM.** 
And. aure ¿notigli. Ih n Utile lime Ile 

*  Pt uni red in hin usuai drenn and aalut 
tn! Id* friend* ns If I«* hud wot need 
them M ove U »  prêt loua rieht.

W e ’ve G ot tfie M m .
fn the event of stufi an ImptolinhtB 

ttiiu; a« an i[IV»-too of this outletrv 
by a for clini notion or row  libei bill o f 
♦ìatloWn tbe L’ ldtanl Hinte* i-Buld. »vllh 
Ip a 'e*.v Short tlrg\ pot Into the Held 
nf s-TTV. oT m.UUO.Orai tuen mid teilt 
cane Af *t ont ilf It* own resource* — 

Vi^-k -AiOi I t r ie .

(11.000 ROBBERY •
Although detail» have not been given 

out, a package addressed to a local 
bank Containieg $71,000 in t). S. Treaa- 
bty notes was taken and a package of 
magazines substituted. The substitu
tion was not found out till the package 
reached the imnk, when the cashier 
found the bundle o f  “ I.aff”  magazines. 
He .started to read some o f the stuff 
and Became so interested that he agreed 
with the bank directors to make Up the 
loss if  they would place him on the sub
scription list o f "L a ff”  for life. In Or
der to get yod in a good humor and 
help you forget even your big troubles, 
domestic or financlhl, we will agree to 
send you “ Laff”  for one year at the 
ridiculously low price o f 50 cents.

This National Magazine o f  Fdh Is 
making greater strides than any other 
magazine before the American public 
today. It is a magazine that will keep 
the whole family in a good humor. The 
staff o f I.aff! contains artists. Csrica- 
turists and writers who rank among 
the best in the country. It is highly 
illustrated and printed in colors. It will 
keep the whole family cheerful the 
year round. Y ou  can affdrd to spend 
50c a year to do this. Send this clip
ping and FIFTY CENTS today to the 
Publishers o f l.sff! Dayton, Ohio, for 
one year’s subscription, The regular 
price is $1.00, but we are making this 
SPECIAL O FFgR to get acquainted.

Nolict* to the Public.
The twt> leftrling mn f̂tF.inen o f  the 

Pitcific Cotiflt, the I’acifie Monthly and 
the SunPet, have been consolidated 
under the title o f  “ .Sunset —the Pacific 
M onthly/'

It Is the Intention o f »he publisher 
to Spare no money nor effort to m»ke 
Sunset—the Pacific Monthly a credit to 
the West and a magazine o f national 
value and Impoi lance.

To inter«’life it. to new readers we 
will make the following sj>ecial offer'. 
Send Me in stamps, and v/e mill put 
your name on our « 0 4.31 Hpllon Ji;*t for 
liir Hc-fct fu'-i«* ilioiill.B, and will send 
you a free ropy o f  the superbly ilhistra- 
t *d Mid Wlnh r number, nnd also the 
faii»nn« Suns* t Indian |*>*ter, Securely 
parked I 1 a mailing tube. It will make 
a bcAiitif.d ornament f«ur your f^ont 
r o r  detv

ffp d  yout OVilcr fo K m l f^KrkJey, 
NtttlliWeftettl Manager, Sunset the' 
Piieiflc V»;i4 PnrU.a»’l Oregon*

H. G. K IB B EE

N O TA R Y  P U B LIC

M o s i e r O r e g o n

L. COMINI
The Tombstone 

Man-------
can supply you with any
thing in this line at most 
reasonable prices.

TRY HIM AND

B E  CONVINCED

The Dalles - Oregon

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court o f  the State of 
Oregon, for Wasco County.
G bo r o k  E a r l ,

Plaintiff,
v*.

I p a  It. E a R L,
Defendant.

In the name o f the State o f  Oregon, 
You are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint tiled against you 
In the above entitled suit on or be
fore the 2nd day o f  February, 1914, 
and if yon fail to so appear anil answer 
or otherwise plead thereto, the plain
tiff, for want o f any such answer or 
other pleading or appearance, will ap
ply to the court for the relief prayed 
for in hi* complaint, to-wit:

For a decree and judgment herein, 
adjudging and decreeing that the bonds 
o f  matrimony heretofore existing be
tween plaintiff amt defendant he for
ever dissolved, and that the plaintiff 
be awarded the custody o f the minor 
children o f plaintiff and defendant, to- 
wit: Willie Earl and George Earl, and 
forsuch other and further relief as to 
the Court may seem equitable.

This summon« is published in the 
Mosier Bulletin, a weekly newspaper 
o f  general circulation published in 
Wasco County, Oregon, for six (fi) 
consecutive weeks, being seven (7) Is
sue* thereof, in compliance with sn or
der o f  th» HnnnraMe W. L  Bradshaw, 
Judge o f the ( I r H t  Court o f  the 
State o f  Oregon for Wasco County, 
which order is dated the !7th day of 
OeremlsT, 1913, and the dat■ o f the 
first publics lion o f  this summons is tie 
19th day o f  December, 1913.

I-’ i i k i» W  W i l s o n , 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Satisfaction
IS

Contentment
No contention for satisfaction if you buy o f our new line 

of Underwear and Sweater Coats-direct from the whole- 

sale house. We believe in and practice:-A  reasonable 

price on new goods. No price on second hand goods, for 
.there are none in our stock.

Nichol & Co.,
The Store where Service and Satisfaction a n  

Classmates.

M o s i e r O r e g o n

MAKING AN OFFER 
o f a box of cur high grade 
chocolates, bon bens, etc., in
volves no risk o f  refusal. The 
box is so dainty, the candy it 
contains so tempting that ne 
girl under 90 would think of 
declining such an offer. And 
once the candy is tasted vo« 
couldn’ t take hack your offer 
under any circumstances. Try 
it.

S . E . FRAN CISCO ,
Proprietor "T H E  O A K S."

No Bugaboos Down Cellar
Children can save you many tedious steps; but the tired* 
est mother hates to send a child into a dark cellar, and 
children dislike to  go there.

No eell/ir need lie dark now-a-days, to terrify children 
and worry older people. A ray o f  sunshine from an

Edison Mazda Lamp
conveniently located in the cellar-way will brighten the 
darkest cellar at the mere touch o f  a switch.

T il .  flaw low  watt.it«> FdiM»n M azda L am p, 
noim cal lamp« for  cellar-w ays, halls, 
o f  the house w hich  n eed  light only 
periods «1 a tim e. T ry  «  b w  and rea

Pacific Power & Light Co.
“ ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE.”

D R U G S ?
SURE

l Now that it is possible to send 
j merchandise by Parcels Post, we 
suggest that should you need 
anything in the way of Prescrip
tions filled, Drugs or Patent Med
icines, that you send to

Chas. N. Clarke,
The Druggist of Hood Riv /,

for them. He can send I Item to 
you cheaper than you can gel 
them at home.

ADVERTISE

IN YOUR

Home Taper

SUMMONS
* In the Circuit Court a/  the Slut« o l 
Oregon for Wanco County.
I’KAIU. li. Crmhr,

Plaintiff,
V*.

Ida CRir.KR,
lb*faadmit.

Tn Ida Criukr, th»’ abnve named tie-
fenilant:
III the NtHrte o f  the State o f  Oregon, 

You are hereby required to ap|tear 
and answer the compliant (ibal against 
you in the bIkivc e tlilleil suit, on or 
before tin* 5th tl«y o f  January. 1914, 
and it' you fail to so appear and 
answer said «omphtint. the pialottf 
will apply to the Court for the 
decree prayed for in her complaint, to- 
wit:

F«w a decree o f  the Court forever 
dissolving and holding for naught the 
Imntit o f matrimony heretofore i ¿dat
ing between the plaintiff anil live de
fendant and for aurh other relief M 
tn the Court may seem equitable.

This Summons is published in the 
MoRIEK littl.LKTIN, a weekly newspa- 
per of general circulation published in 
Wasco County, Oregon, for tlx (4 )  
consecutive weeks, being seven issue« 
thereof, in rompNanre with an order 
o f the Hon. W. I .  Bradshaw, Judge o f  
the Cireuit Court o f  the Slate o f  Ore
gon for Wasco County, which order 1« 
dated tile 17th ¡lay o f November. ISIS, 
ami the dote o f  the first publication « f  
.Itia summons is the 21st day o f No- 
vemlter, 1913, and tlie d».te o f  t1, last 
ptiMirnlJott o f  summons I* the 2nd la; 
January. 1914.

Fund w . Wiranx,
Attorney for i ’lui. tiff.


